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DOWN

UNDER

iNEWSLETTER

Editor:

of

the

NATIONAL

CAVES

ASSOCIATION

Box 18SB, Eldon, Mo. 65026

H. Dwight Weaver, Rt.

Area Code 314,365-2626

Andy Anderson, President, Lake Shasta Caverns, O'Brien, California
Roy A. Davis, Vice-President, Cumberland Caverns, McMinnvil~e. Tennessee
Barbara Munson, Secretary-Treasure,
1026 Balmoral Dr .• Signal Mtn., Tennessee

37377

Regional Directors
1.
2.

HarTis on Turk, Howe Caverns, New York
Carlos Wine, Skyline Caverns, Virginia

3.

Wm. R. Hounshell,

4.
5.
6.

Mark Trimble, Fantastic Caverns, Missouri
David Candelaria, Ice Caves, New Mexico
E. J. Rooney, Cave of the Mounds, Wisconsin

Forbidden

Caverns,

Tennessee

DOWNUNDER is
published
quarterly
by
the
National
Caves Association,
1026
Ba Imo r a I Drive,
Signal
Mtn.,
Tennessee
37377.
Area Code 615,886-2995.
Material
for pub Li c a t i.on should
be sent
to the Editor
at his address.

COVER Pl-IOTOGRAPH
This placid
scene
of
a youthful
Tom Sawyer and Huckleberry
FInn watchIng
a
paddle
steamer
going down the jf i s s i s s j pp i River
was
taken
m River View Pa rk at
Hannibal,
Missouri,
site
of the fall
1975 NCA Convention.
Photo by Nas s i.e-Hi s s our I
Commerce.

PRESIDENT'S
out

MESSAGE

Labor Day is over
here
in California.

and

I hope

everybody

had

a good

season.

We certainly

did

It is almost
time for OUT Convention,
an event
I look forward
to every
year to
get tog\;ther
and discuss
mutual
problems
and renew old friendships.
This has been
an eventful
year.
Our mid-year
meeting
in Florida
was one of the best
ever.
In
"lay,
as President
of the National
Caves Association,
I was invited
to New Orleans
to attend
the
First
National
Council
of Travel
Industries.
The N.C.A.,
although
small
in number,
is
recognized
as
one
of the major organizations
In the United
States
where tourism
is concerned.
The Bridges,
with the help of others,
manned a
booth
in
the
Travel
Ma r t.
at
New Orleans
adding
again
to the exposure
of N.C.A.
More of this
will
be discussed
at the Convention.
May 1 ask that
all
N.C.J\.
members and any
other
underground
attractions
do
their
upmost
t.o
attend
the
Convention.
Mr , Bob Bogart
and his
associates
in
Missouri
are going all
out to make it tho best
ever.
Barbara
Nun s ou will
have the
agenda
out in the CAVE TALK in the near
futuro.
Looking
forward
to
seeing
all
of
you on October
13, 14, 15 and 16.
Andy Anderson,President
National
Caves Assoc,
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TENTH ANNUAL CONVENTION OF THE

NATIONAL

CAVES ASSOCIATION

MISSQUPI--THE

CAVE STATE

The Cavemen and Cavewomen of Missouri extend a hearty welcome to all
American cave owners and operators -- N.C.A. and otherwise-- to attend the Tenth
Annual Convention of the National Caves Association this October 13, 14, 15 and 16
in Missouri,
the "Cave State".
Rustic Ozark scenery,
nostalgic
river
towns, e xc t t-,
lng caves. friendly people and more await your pleasure.
Hannibal, the home of Mark Twain, is headquarters for the Convention.
Hosts are Mark Twain and Cameron Caves, both located just SQuth of Hannibal.
For anyone who has ever read Mark Twain, a visit to the Mark Twain Region
and Northeast Missouri is richly rewarding.
In Hannibal, hub of the region,there's Twa1n memorabilia aplenty. Twain's
boyhood home has been carefully preserved. Beside the home is the famous whitewashed fence, across the street the home of Tom Sawyer's girlfriend Becky Thatcher.
At the foot of Cardiff Hill in Hannibal is the statue of Tern Sawyer' and a
ahort distance downstream along the brown waters of the Mississippi River is Mark
Twain1a Cave.
Samuel Clemens,
alias Mark Twain, was born in nearby Florida, Missouri.
The Mark Twain State Park in Monroe County is a memorial to the great American hum~riBt and the Twain Shrine is located in the park,
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Although much of Hannibal 1s filled with memories of Mark Twain. there
are many other things of interest to the visitor including the beautiful Rockcllffe
Mansion. This stately mansion, although unoccupied for ~2 y~ar8) has been restored
to its original grandeur.
The birthplace
in Hannibal.

of Margaret

Tobin,

"The Unsinkable

Molly

Brown" ,1s

located

Just one block from the Twain home, a summer stock company presents
in

the

"Ice

plays

House Theatre".

South of Hannibal,
Clarksville, the Clarksville

on the
highest
bluffs
on the Mississippi River at
Skyllft affords a view of the Mississippi and surround·

ing countryside that 1s breathtaking.
Five miles west of Paris stands the Union Covered Bridge, one of five covered bridges in the state. The bridge is closed to vehicular traffic but visitors
are welcome to inspect it. The Union Bridge is maintained
by the Missouri State
Park Board.
There are several fine state parks in this northeast region of Missouri,
one of which is named after another famous Missourian,
John J. Pershing.
Largest
of the parks is the 3,192 acre Thousand Hills State Park near Kirksville.
The Mark Twain State Park at Florida is located in the beautiful
bluffs
and hills along the Salt River.
Camping, hiking and fishing are prime sports in
the park.
Twain's birthplace
is protected by an architecturally striking museum
building.
Other highlights for the visitors in the Mark Twain Region are the shrine
of St. Patrick in the only town in the United States named after the patron Saint
of Ireland, Boone's Lick historic
site near Booneville and Walt Disney's boyhood
playground in MarGeline.
Since the countryside
is agricultural, this is the land of fine saddle
horses and county fairs with bp.autiful farm houses and golden grain.
Adventure, sightseeing for old and young, beautiful scenery,
friendly people are all part of this great Mark Twain Region.

MARK

TWAIN

CAVE

CAMERON
CAVE

history and
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SCHEDULE

MONVAV,

13

OCTOBER

Re9i~t~ation

(Fo~ Ea~l~ Bi4d~)

at Holiday

Inn, Hannibal,

6:30

pm:

Cocktail~

7;30

pm:

Vinnell. (ho4tedJ

and Ho~pitality
GueAt

Mo. beginning at 5:00 pm
Houft

bpeake~

will be Mh.. Robeftt Clay ton, Hannibal
City
impeJ!..Ionatil'l9
Md.h.1I. Twain.
Othe.ll. glle.6.V,
wi£.! inc.tude
MIL HeMy Gla.<\cock,
Ma.yoJt On Hannibal,
Mh.. Ge04ge Pace, Managing DiAectolt 06 the Hannibal
ChambeJt 06 CammeJtce, and Mh.. Jim Pabley 06 the Mi.l.lollJ!.1 TouJti.lm Commibhion.
A.t.toltney

OCTOBER

TUf.SVAY,

Regi6tILa.tio!1

14

at

Holiday

Inn,

Mo.

Ha.I'Utibal,

8:00

to

9:00

am

BJteall.6aht on youJt own
9:00

am:

Open

10:15

am:

Reat bJteak

12:00

1,0011:

1:30

Lunch

PJte<lident Andy

111D<\ted)

at

Holida.y

pJteJidil1g

Tnn

A6teJtl1oon FREE 6o~ evehyone ~o ~~ght-~ee
~n and about
po~tat~on w~ll be ava~lable 60~ tho~e who need ~t.

pm:

Mee~

at HoLiday

Inn to ea~avan

pm: Coektailh
and Ho~pital~ty
home~ in Hannibal)

7:30

pm:

Dinne~

8:30

pm:

Meeting

WEONESDAY,
B~eak6aht
9:00

to Hamilton

Hou~.

Hamilton

Hann~bal.

T~an~-

Hou~e
HoUhe

(one 06 the elegant

old

{hohted)

OCTOBER

06 Regional

Di~eetoAh

and 066ieeAh

15

on youA own

am: Open Meeting.
Nominating Commit~ee
election to be held on ThuAhday moAning.
9: 0 0

AepoAt

on

hlate

06 candidateh

60A

Thih
am: (6DA wiveh) A tILip to the Cllown Shoe Rack. in PalmyAa, Mo.
TAanhpoAtation
can be
ih a 6aetoAy outle~ 60~ Lady Floh~heim ~hoeh.
pILovided.

10:30

am:

12:00

",on:

1:30

pm:

RepolLt 06 hpecial

4:00

pm:

TOUAh 06 Ma~k Twain Cave

6:30

pm:

CocktaiLh

8:00

AndeJtAon,

pm:

6:00
6:30

Meeting.

Reh~

bAeak.

Lunch

a~

Hol~day

Inn lhohtedl
committeeh

and HOhpitality

pm: VinnelL at the Townhouhe
6i.hh (hohtedJ

and TILeahuAell'h !Lepo~t.

and Came~on

Cave

HoulL at MaAk. Twa~n Cave
RehtauAant

6eatuILing 6~ehh Mihhihhippi

RiveIL cat-
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THURSDAY,

hOP

OCTOBER

11m:

16

Btuineu

me.e..t:.ing .. d etec.t.ion

10:30

am:

Re.!.t bJteak

12: 00

a.m:

Set t.i.ghtJ.

'Z: 30

pm:

Lunc.h

r dO

pm:

AdjoUILI1

SPECIAL

."

on youJ!.

1976

NCA

0, °66.ic.elL.!I

Convention

ow,

INVITATION
Mr. Lester B. Dill and Mr. Bob Hudson

CAVERNScomplex
before
or after

is

open

several

have
extended
the Convention.

of

the

MERAMEC-ONONDAGA-MISSOURI

an 'invitation
to all delegates
~nSSOURI CAVERNS, formerly

to visit
them
called
Cathedral

either
Cave,

this year for the first time in several years, and ONONDAGA has undergone
changes.

Convention Registration Fee - $20.00 per person
If anyone needs transportation
from the airport
at Quincy,
Illinois,
the
Convention COlllJllittee
will be glad to arrange It
Bob Bogart at Nark Twain Cave,
and hlS NCA Conventlon Commlttee would l1ke to have an advance count of who will be
attending the Convention so he can make the meal reservations, prepare badges, etc.
Please let him know if you plan to attend.

SHOW CAVES OF MISSOURI
Since 1886 Mis:;;ouriha s had "show caves.", Mark Twain Cave being the first
to open. In the 89 intervening years since then nearly 50 Nt ssour-f caves have been
commercially developed although at no one time has there been more than two dozen
in operation simultaneously;
however, in no one given year since WWII has Missouri
had fewer than 18 operating caves.
The number of recorded caves in Mis50uri now exceeds 3200 and is climbing
steadily at the rate of more than 100 new caves per year.
Because Missouri
"show caves", Missouri
is
State.

has the greatest number of recorded caves and the most
now known as the "Cave State" as well as the "Snow-me"

Caves not included in the following descriptions but which are listed on
travel maps, include FISHERS CAVE (state owned and in Meramec State Park), ROUND
SPRING CAVERNS (federally owned and in the Ozark Scenic Riverways National Park),
GRAHAM CAVE (state owned and in Graham Cave State Park), OLD SPANISH CAVE, EMERALD
GROTTO, EMERALD LAKE CAVE and CARDAREVA CAVE. Caves which are no longer open include Mt.Shira,Truitt's,Wind,Indian,Mystery,
Inca, Mushroom, Civil War, Cherokee,
Smittle, Cleveland, Honey Branch, Cave Springs Onyx, Arrow Point, Bunch, River,
Wonder, Dry Branch, Stalactite and Flanders.
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Members

BLUFF

Other Missouri Caves

DWELLERS

Noel,

Dwellers
were

Discovered
Cave i s one

found,

and
opened
of' the state's

Now

operated

by

r;AVE

Mo.

to
the
public
in 1925 by C. A. Browning,
most unique
cave sy s t ems .

During
the development
of this
the identification
of' which

rock, musical

+

Kathleen

B'luf'F

network
cave, Indian
ar-c i r act s and remains
led to the nanf ng of the cave.
Browning,

the cave is noted

for its balanced

chime formations and unusual rimstone dam.
BOONE CAVE
Rocheport, Mo.

Originally

known as Rocheport or Jolly Cave,

this large, spacious cavern

rs located
along the Missouri
River and was a saltpetre
mine and gunpowder plant
.m
pioneer times.
Opened
to
the public
in 196~ as Boone Gave, it w~s named after
Daniel Boone who frequented the cave's area in the early 1800's.
The cave's int~resting history 1s also
associated
with ~n. Clark Quantrill who used the cave as a
meeting place during the Civil War.

BRIDAL CAVE
Camdenton, Mo.

of

Bridal' Cave was opened to the public in 1948 and is located just north
Camdenton, Mo. on highway 5. The cave has achieved distinction for its massive
onyx formations and natural color.
Underground
associated with an old
been married in the
more than 500 weddings

weddings are performed frequently at Bridal Cave which is
Indian legend.
An Indian maiden and brave are said to have
cave long before white man came to this country. Since 1948
have been performed in the cave's underground wedding chapel.

.

BRIVAL

CAVE

CAr~ERON CAVE
Hannibal, No.
Except for Mark Twain Cave, no other commercial cave in Missouri presents such a labyrinth of passageways as does Cameron Cave. Its maze is a striking
natural wonder wherein even skilled cave explorers could easily get lost.
Discovered in 1925 by Archie Cameron, the cave is toured by special request only and trips are made by lantern light. The cave is located in the same
valley as Mark Twain Cave.
CRYSTAL CAVE
Springfield, Mo.
As one of Missouri's earliest commercial caves (opened in 1894), Crystal
Cave has enjoyed a long history of public showing. For many decades it was operated by the late, well-known Mann sisters, spinster daughters of the cave's original
developer, Alfred Mann.
Splendid stalactites, stalagmites, columns,
the cave a beautiful underground showpiece.

draperies and flowstone make

2S
CRYSTAL' CAVERNS'
Cassville,
"."
discovered

M6;

Until
1910 this -pr-et t y Ml:;;souri cave
in the late ~920" 5 and opened to the

It's 'principal features include onyx draperies,
afltti.oditea
'and .r-are ' black
stalactites.

was

shown

public

by

la~ter.n only,

1n 1930 by Phillip

translucent

It was,

'B. Eidson.

soda 'straws, helectltes,

For many years the cave was operated by Mrs. John McFarland but is now
shown by Herman Hutchens and Donald Hall.
FANTASY WORLD CAVERNS
,

been
Floyd

Eldon,

Known by a variety
of names' over
discovered
in
1827 by Elisha
Stark.
Hammitt who named 1t Stark
Caverns.

Mo.
the years.
this
cave is believed
to have
It was. opened to, the public
r.n 1950 by
More recently
it was known as
Encharrt ed

Caverns~and in 1975 was renamed Fantasy wor~d Caverns.
Noted for its Indian burials and artifacts,the cave has 3 levels and
features subterranean lakes, pools, waterfalls, flowstone, cave coral, stalactites
and Rainbow Trout which are being raised underground.
FANTASTIC
CAVERNS
Springfield, Mo.
This is the only Nissour-a cave which One can "drive" through. v t sLtcr-a
are taken through the cave's wide, well decorated chambers in a trailer pulled by a
butane powered jeep.
Opened to the public for the first time in the 1920' e , the ,cave was owned
and used by the Knights of the Ku Klux Klan for a time during the 1~30's,. a usage
which has glv~n the cave an unusual history.
Discovered in 1862 by John Knox,
managed by Russell Campbell.

FANTASTiC

CAVERNS

..

the

cave

1s owned by Mark Trimble and
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INDIAN

BURIAL

Osage Beach.

CAVE
Mo.

Artifacts and Indian burials are the ·outstanding features of this cave
which 1s reached via a cable car. The cave was discovered in the early 1800's by a
government survey~ng team and opened to the public in 1960 by James Atkisson.
Buried treasure

legend adds -to its

historical

boatride on the cave's underground

background 'and visitors

also

JACOB'S

a brief

-CAVE

Versailles,

Mo.

The story of thl~ cave dates to 1875 when Jacob Craycraft,
acc Ldent f aj'Ly dug into
the cave.
In 1950 it was opened to the public

Hall of Versailles.

get

lake.

a lead miner,
by Russell
P.

Today the-cave 1s owned and operated by Frank Hurley.

This cave is noted for its,beautiful living formations and is one of
Missouri's most scenic "formation" caves. Its most unique feature is an underground
"geode" lined with pink onyx and the cavity is large enough to enter.
ONONDAGA CAVE
Leasburg,Mo.
Onondaga Cave' is - considered
to, be one of America's ten most beautiful
caves and is the state's largest underground wonder. Its enormous subterranean
chambers and remarkable speleothems make it a unique natural wonder. The cave 1s
currently. threatened by a dam project on the Ner-amec River.
Opened to the pUblic in 1904 for the St. Louis World's Fair, the cave 1s
named after an Indian tribe. The cave is said to have been discovered by Daniel
Boone. It is owned by Lester B. 0111 and managed by William Breen.

..

ONONDAGA

CA.VE
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MARK TWAIN
Hannibal,
first

Nar-k Twain Cave 18 located
commercial cave.
Daily guide

CAVE
Mo.

,2 miles
sout h of Hannibal
and
service
has been made available

Samuel Clemens, alias Tom Sawyer,played
:lmmortalized
the cave in his famous books.
the ADVENTURES OF' TOM SAWYER come alive
for
mentioned
in Twain's
book.

and

later

Archie

a

in this cave as a child and later

Tours of the labyrinth
many po!.nts
;:)f interest

Owned and operated for decades by the Cameron family,
ated by Judge E. T. Cameron
Bob and Joan Bogart.

was
Missouri'
since 1886.

Cameron.

Today

the

cave system make
in the cave are
it was first opercave is managed by

..

MARVEL

CAVE

MARVEL
CAVE
Silver Dollar City,

Mo.

This 1s Missouri's deepest
cave
and is believed to have been discovered
in 18116. It was explored in 1880' s by Luella Owen and made famous ir.her book CAVE
REGIONS OF THE OZARKS AND BLACK HILLS published in 1898.
The cave was opened to
the public in 1894.

~he impressive size of this cave's entrance chamber, Which is as lofty as
a 20 story building,is a geological wonder. After descending some 500 feet
beneath
the earth,visitors ride out on an incline cable car that was dedicated in 1958 by
Casey

Jones,

Jr.

2B

~ERAMEC

...

MERAMEC

CAVERNS

CAVERNS

Stanton,

Mo.

Meramec Caverns is the legendary Ozark hideout of Jesse James and his
band of outlaws. It is also one of the world'S best known underground attractions
and 1s owned and ,operated by Lester B. Dill, America's foremo~t Caveman.
among its

This cave has 7 different levels,
outstanding
speleothem
attractions

5 o~~ch
are the

are open to the
Stage Curtains,the

public
and
Wine 'I'abl.e ,

the Ballroom, Onyx Mountain and the Jungle Room.
Managed

by Bob Hudson,

this

America's first major cave discovery.

cave

was discovered

1n 1720

thereby

becoming

It was opened to the pUblic in 1935.

OZARK

CAVERNS

Osage Beach,Mo.
This cave 1s believed to have been discovered 1n 1835. It was opened to
the public in 1954 and is surrounded by a 2000 acre wildlife area.
Noted for its speleothems,
the cave has millions of delicate, pure white
helectltes, dozens of glittering flowstone displays, stalagmites, rimstone pools
and stalagmites. Its most outstanding cave formation is the Angels' Shower, a complex of speleothem wonders which have no likeness elsewhere in the cave world.
Situated in Big Springs Valley,

the

cave is owned and operated by R. H.

Ohlson.
REBEL CAVE
Piedmont, Mo.

Located in an area noted for old Spanish silver mines and historic trails,
Rebel Cave acquired its name from its association with Civil War events.
Opened to the public in the early 1960's by Aubrey Ward, the cave's development revealed Indian artifacts and animal bones. Speleothem areas feature
flows tone. dripstone and rimstone dams.
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OZARK WONDER CAVE
Noel,
Ozark Wonder Cave was opened
Man of the u aar-ks",
It
is

the "cave
family.

The

outstanding

features

Mo.

to the public
in
now
owned
and

of

1915 by J. A. "Dad" Truitt,
operated
by J. A. Vance and

this linear cave are a series

of chambers

containing delicate speleothems that include stalagmites, stalactites"
and displays of cave coral. The cave is associated with Whitt's Resort.

flowstone

TALKING ROCKS CAVERN
Kimberling City, Mo.
Originally

19?1.
recent

known

as

Fairy

Cave, this cave was opened

to the public

in

It was discovered in 1895 by Truman Powell.
This
cave
has
beautiful,
massive onyx formations and derives its most
name
from
a
s t.er-ophcn Lc sound presentation
which tells
the story
of the

~reation.

The dramatic program is accompanied by a startling light show.

TALKING
ROCKS
CAVERN

....

)0

MISSOURI
CAVERNS

...

jl1ISSOURI
CAVERNS
Leasburg,
no .

Originally
Lester B. Dill.
Nielsen.

known as Cathedral

The

Considered

cave

was

to be one

first

Cave, this cavern was discovered
opened

of America's

most

to

the

public

scenic

caves,

in

the

in 1914 by

1930's

it is noted

by 1'1m
for

its

bridge,
and "Liberty
Bell" s t avast canyon, lofty natural
years but was recently re-opened by Mr.
Iagm'l t e . The
cave
was closed
for several
Now electrically lighted, it 1s a fine
Dill who purchased the cave in the 1950's.

pure white speleothems,
addition

to

Missouri's

many "show

caves".

